Introduction
Ionic liquids( ILs) have been widely applied in recent decades as solvents in organic synthesis, because of their availability, high efficiency,low cost, and 'green' aspects. [1] The dehydration reactiono ff ructosew as catalyzed by acidic ILs immobilizedo n silica. [2] Simple Brønsted acidic ILs have been used as catalysts and media for efficient Fischere sterification. However,o nly the anion component of the IL is considered to take part in the esterification process. Various cationic components were tested with [HSO 4 ]
À and the effectiveness of simple alkylammoniumcontaining ILs, compared to other bulky cations,w as rationalized by their good solubility in water. [3] Wagh and Bhanage used aB rønsted-acidic IL in quantitative amounts in organic synthesis as an alternative to catalytic amountso fapreciousmetal catalyst. [4] It has recently been suggested in aj oint experimental-computational study that an IL may be catalytically active. [5] However,i nt he mechanism described in the article, the IL stabilizes the transition states through electrostatic interactions and hydrogen bonding, which may alternativelyb ec onsidered as solvation rather than catalysis. Herein, we would like to establish aclear distinction between the IL aiding areaction as asolvent, as compared to acting as ac atalyst.
Recently,e xperiments were performed using the reaction shown in Scheme1 and the very simple IL in Scheme 2. The startingc ompounds and the IL werem ixed together and the reactionp roceeded at 100 8Ci nao ne-pot synthesis. This type of synthetic procedure is known to be commerciallyv iable and free of toxic intermediate release, and the desired product could be achieved safely.R emarkably,t he reactionc ompleted with 98 %y ield in only 20 min. [6] This is very surprising, because as imilar InCl 3 ·3 H 2 O-catalyzed reaction reaches only 84 % conversion after 6h. [7] The presence of [Et 2 NH 2 ][HSO 4 ]a lso improvest he tetrasubstituted imidazole formation reactionc onsiderably in terms of yield and reaction time, as compared to Yb(OTf) 3 ,K 5 CoW 12 O 40 ·3 H 2 O, [9] NaHSO 4 /silica gel, [10] iodine, [11] and Zr(acac) 4 . [12] À of the IL gives comparable activation energies along the same reactionr oute and the lowest transition state for the product formation step. We proposeadual catalytic IL effect for the mechanism of imidazole formation. The computations demonstrate ac lear distinction between IL solvent effects on the reactiona nd IL catalysis.
actions.C hanging protic [HSO 4 ]
À to an aprotic anion such as [BF 4 ]
À causes the yield of esterification to decrease to 50 %a nd acid needs to be supplemented to the medium to increaset he yield. [3] These known findings cause us to question whether the IL is indeed acting as ac atalyst. Moreover, why does the replacement of [HSO 4 ]
À yield such as ignificant reduction in conversion?
Computational chemistry has become ap rime tool for detailed studies of reactionm echanisms and catalysis. [13] Herein, we provide answerst ot he above questions from ad etail mechanistic computational approach at the Kohn-Sham (KS) density functional theory (DFT) level.T he imidazole formation reactiono fS cheme 1i su sed as an example because of the very efficient conversion in the presence of the IL. We chose benzaldehyde among the array of aldehydes that were used in our experimental work, [6] because of its simple structure, along with other reagents, namely benzil, ethanolamine, ammonium acetate, and[ Et 2 NH 2 ][HSO 4 ], to conduct theoretical calculations on the reaction. The one-pot synthesis of substituted imidazoles is also as uitable example, representing more general nucleophilic addition and cyclocondensation reactions. [14] Moreover,m ulticomponent imidazoles are important structural motifs for antimycobacterial agents in the treatment of tuberculosis, [15] in peptidomimetics design, [16] as antifungal agents, [17] and they are also found in DNA. [18] Imidazole scaffolds are also utilized as anticancer agents, [19] corrosion inhibitors [20] and catholytes forh ybrid Li-air batteries. [21] Our main goal in this work is to elucidate the IL catalytic effect and illustrate the distinctionbetween IL solvation versus catalytic effects.
Brønsted-acidic ILs are perfect agents for protone xchange (see Scheme 2) in an ucleophilic addition reaction. [HSO 4 ] À may act as ap rotond onor and it has been hypothesized in ar ecent study that it may also act as ap roton acceptor as the anionic component of 2-ethyl imidazolium hydrogen sulfate. [22] [ + ,c an act in as imilarw ay in the reaction of Scheme1,f or example, by donating ap roton to carbonyl, becomingas trongb ase, and easily abstracting ap rotonf rom the ammonia interacting with the electropositive carbon. Our computations revealt hat the anionic and the cationic component of the IL together cause a dual effect when catalyzing the multisubstituted imidazole synthesis reaction.T he effectsf rom the IL acting as as olvent are also investigated and described.
Computational Details
The computations were performed by using Kohn-Sham DFT with the M06L functional [23] and 6-31G* [24] basis sets for H, C, N, and O. The 6-31 ++G(d,p) basis was used for sulfur in the IL, according to recent recommendations. [25] The Gaussian 09 package was used for all calculations. [26] At this level of theory,t he optimized and the experimentally determined X-ray structure of the reaction product are in good agreement (Table S1 and Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). The structures of the starting materials, intermediates, and transition-state structures were optimized in gas phase and with as olvent module without symmetry constraints. Solvent effects were incorporated by using an SMD solvation model (Figure S3 ) for acetic acid (e = 6.2528). [27] Single-point energies of all stationary structures ( Figure S4 ) were evaluated by using the same basis used for the structure optimizations, and with the 6-31 ++ G(d,p) basis for all atoms. The Gibbs free energy corrections from the smaller basis set calculations were combined with the singlepoint energies calculated with the larger basis to arrive at the free energies for all starting materials, stationary structures, intermediates, and products. We note that the reaction barriers do not change considerably upon switching to the larger basis for the single-point energies. The reaction path was calculated both for ambient conditions (1 atm, 298.15 K) and for 100 8C( 1atm, 373 K). Optimized Cartesian coordinates, total energies, Gibbs energies, and enthalpies of all structures are provided in the Supporting Information.
Under the reaction conditions, ammonium acetate is decomposed and ammonia reacts directly with carbonyl species (benzil, benzaldehyde). Nucleophiles and carbonyl-containing species in these one-pot conditions imply four possible interactions for the starting point of the reaction:a mmonia + benzaldehyde, ammonia + benzil, ETA + benzaldehyde, and ETA + benzil. Hence, ammonia coming from ammonium acetate is only thought to be present as anucleophile and acetic acid may act as as olvent. We calculated the reaction steps twice, first in the gas phase and then with as olvent model for AcOH, starting with the ETA + benzil interaction (see the Supporting Information). Based on the energy barriers, AcOH as as olvent is not ad eciding factor in rendering the reaction more feasible. Moreover,i nt he gas phase, this route turned out to afford high-energy barriers compared to the route that starts with an ammonia + benzaldehyde interaction. Hence, we decided to proceed with the ammonia + benzaldeyde interaction as as tarting point to identify IL effects on the whole reaction profile. Both molecules are relatively small and the probability of reactive collisions among them was deemed more likely compared to the other starting possibilities. Moreover,t he reaction route starting with the ETA + benzaldehyde interaction is the same as the calculated ammonia + benzaldehyde route after the diamine formation:E TA and benzaldehyde form amino(phenyl)methanol, and then water extrusion yields an imine moiety [2-(benzylideneamino)ethan-1-ol].F urther reaction with ammonia creates ag eminal diamine intermediate that is the same as the intermediate F_INT5 or S_INT5 discussed below in the reaction starting with the ammonia + benzaldehyde interaction. The route starting with the ammonia + benzil interaction becomes the same as the calculated ETA + benzil interaction route after the third step (see Figure S3 ). INT5 of Figure S5 is the first common intermediate for these two routes, and further intermediates and transition states corresponds to this route. For the above reasons, the reaction path discussed in the following is the one starting with the ammonia + benzaldehyde interaction.
Results and Discussion
The reactions teps were calculated in three different ways to obtain reaction profilesf ree of interactions with the IL, with IL solvation, and with the IL being catalytically active.
IL-Free Route (F)
The imidazole formation reaction profile calculated in the gas phase, without IL interactions,i ss ummarized in Figure 1 . The potentialenergy surface (PES) presented by the reaction profile illustrates that the imidazole formation reactioni sc onceivable through hydroxylation and dehydration steps. F_INT2 is the intermediate product of ammonia reactingw ith benzaldehyde, and can be formed through the F_TS1 transition statea t 49.4 kcal mol À1 above the startingm aterials. Proton transfer to hydroxyl makes F_INT2 conversion to F_INT3 (imine) possible; this is the dehydration step via F_TS2 with a4 4.4 kcal mol
À1
barriera nd results in water abstraction. F_INT3 reaction with ETAi sc alculated to have ah igh barrier (54.0 kcal mol À1 )a nd yields ag eminal diaminei ntermediate (F_INT5). The next step is benzil addition to F_INT5;i th as as imilarb arrier to the diamine formation step and yields 33.0 kcal mol À1 endergonic F_ INT7.T he following ring closure goes alongw ith ap roton transfer to the carbonyl oxygen;i ts barrier is calculated to be 42.7 kcal mol
.F urtherd ehydration and deprotonation steps lead to the formation of the aromatic tetrasubstituted imidazole product (F_PROD). Both F_TS6 and F_TS7 are transition states leading to dehydration. Interestingly, F_TS6 is 12.6 kcal higher in energyt han F_TS7 despite the proton transfer in F_ TS7 taking place over al ong (1.65 )d istance over two bonds (PhÀCÀNÀCÀPh). The overall reaction is 1.3 kcal mol À1 exergonic at 373 K. For comparison, the relative Gibbs free energies (DG 298 )a t2 98 Ka re also shown in Figure 1 . Formationo fa ll intermediates and the final product is about the same in terms of Gibbs free energy at 298 and 373 K, which indicates that high temperature is not vital for the multisubstituted imidazole synthesis.
IL Solvation (S)
To investigate solvent-solute-type interactions betweent he IL and the variouss pecies occurring in the reaction, one each of the cationic and anionic components of the IL were added into the optimizationso fa ll intermediates and transition states involved in the reactionp rofile. In particular, IL components were placed near to bond-breaking and bond-formation sites of transition-state structures (we refer to these as 'active sites' Figure 1 . PES is designed for the reaction given in Scheme 1w ithout the IL (IL-free, F)i nthe gas phase at 1atm and 373 K. For comparison, the free energies at 298 Ka re also included. Gibbs free energies and enthalpies are relative to reactants + IL + ETA + benzil. Important bond lengths given in . in the following). This is generallye ffective,b ecause the IL components tend to interactw ith an active site of at ransition state through electrostatic-a nd hydrogen-bonding-type interactions.F or intermediates, we let the IRC (intrinsic reaction coordinate) search determinet he placement of the IL components. The concentration of the IL (30 mol %int he experiment) is not high, and we can assume that, on average, not more than one IL ion pair is interacting with the transition states and intermediates. Owing to the strong coulombic attraction, the cationic and anionic components of the IL remain in spatial proximity in the optimized structures. For the sake of clarity, we emphasize only the closest interactions in Figure 2 , that is, in some cases the cationic or anionic component of the IL is not shown.
The first amino(phenyl)methanolf ormation step S_INT2 proceeds through S_TS1;t he latter is found to be 35.8 kcal mol
À1
above the starting materials. The interaction with the IL causes the formation of ah ydrogen-bond network, whichi sr esponsible for decreasing the energy barrier of this step by 13.6 kcal compared to the F route (Figure 2v s. Figure 1) À interacts with nitrogen at ad istance of 1.95 ,b ut not with one of the four active sites of the transition state. Nonetheless,t he interaction witht he IL changes the distances between the transition-statea ctive sites relative to F_TS7 in Figure 1 , and the energy barrier is 12.2 kcal lower than the F path.
Clearly,the IL can significantly affect the energetics of the reaction, even if it is mainly thought of as asolvent. As described in more detail below,t he IRC connects the final transition state to al ess effective solvated product (S_PROD*). After adjustment to the more effectively solvated product, DG of the S profilei sÀ13.9 kcal mol
.T herefore, the S reaction profile is 12.6 kcal more exergonic than the F route ( Figure 2 ). More importantly,i nt he absence of IL, the desired product formation goes through a9 .5 kcal higherb arrier for the benzil addition (F_INT5!F_INT7), and the water-elimination step (F_INT8! F_INT9)i s1 8kcal higher. Despitet he energy barriers being lower with IL solvation,i nc omparison to the F route, these interactions are not highly effective,b ecause the IL is not fundamentally altering the mechanism and not acting differently from as trongly polar solvent capable of hydrogen bonding. Therefore, we continuet oe xplore the reaction with the aim of identifying am ore genuineI Lc atalytic effect. 
IL Catalysis (C)
We tested the amino(phenyl)methanol formation path of Figure 2 , but now allowing for protont ransfer between the IL and other species present. Remarkably, proton transfer between the IL and carbonyl or amine functional groups in the transition states strongly lowers the energyb arriers compared to the IL solvation route. The amino(phenyl)methanol formation path was calculated twice, with [Et 2 NH 2 ] + and [HSO 4 ] À incorporation, respectively.T he IL catalytic effect takes place throughp roton exchange between the cationic and anionic components of the IL and carbonyl, amine, and hydroxyl functional groups, whichi se vidently differentf rom the IL solvation effect.
[Et 2 NH 2 ]
+ + Incorporation Figure 3c ompares Figure 4c ontinues the comparison of the S and CC routes. The main difference between them is that CC_INT4 is the imine cation [natural bond orbital (NBO) analysis clearly indicates the presence of al ocalized C=Nd ouble bond] stabilized by the polar environment, whereas S_INT3 is an eutrali mine intermediate. The latter is lower in energy,b ut its formation has ah igher barrier. Further addition of ETAf ollowing the S path also affords ac onsiderably higherb arrier.I nt he catalytic route to diamine formation (S_INT5), the hydroxylation and dehydration steps afford higherb arriers than the deprotonation steps and can be considered as rate determining up to this point in the reaction.
What renders the CC route more feasible?F or instance, the CC transition states in the amino(phenyl)methanol formation step are overall different from the F and S routes, because of the separate hydroxylation and deprotonation steps, which evidently requirel ess activation energy overall. To see why,w e turn to the optimizedt ransition-state structures in Figures 3  and 4t os crutinize the bond distances. In Figure 3 , the F_TS1, S_TS1,a nd CC_TS1 structures exhibit important differences. In the F and S routes, the benzaldehyde carbonyl bond elongates more comparedt ot he CC transition states, which is, for the most part, associated with an energetic penalty.T he optimized benzaldehyde carbonyl bond distance is 1.22 .I nF_TS1,t he carbonyl bond is stretched to 1.33 ,a nd even further in S_ TS1 (1.39 ), which is assisted by ab alancing stabilization from the hydrogen-bonding network. In CC_TS1,t he corresponding distance is 1.31 (Figure 3) . The IL cation transfers the proton to the carbonyl oxygen withoute longating the carbonyl double bond too much. The follow-up transfer of ap roton back to the IL is accomplished with little of ab arrier.
[HSO 4 ]
À Incorporation
The anionic catalytic (CA)e ffect is shown in Figure 5 . The proton-exchange steps in the CC path inspired us to test the anionic component [HSO 4 ] À for the same mechanism, because of its acidic nature. The diamine formation step was recalculated with incorporation of the IL anionic component into the ,t hat is, 3.3 kcal less than in the CC route. The ETAa ddition transition state (CA_TS4)r epresents a5 .9 kcal barrier and resultsind iamine formation.
Overall, with reactions teps that involve ap rotonation-deprotonation water-abstractions equence, the CA and CC routes offer similarly effective catalysis. We, therefore, decided not to calculate similars equences later in the reactiona long both routes, but only along the CA path. Another reason for focusing on CA is that CC affords am uch highert ransition state in aC ÀHd eprotonation step (vide infra, proton d abstraction in Scheme 3). Am ajor differenceb etween the CC and the CA routes is that, in the former,t he cationic IL component acts effectively as ac atalyst mostly by itself. On the contrary,i nt he CA route, the anionic and cationic components must act together in order to facilitate as ignificant decreasei nt he energy barriers compared to the solvation route. It can be seen from the Figure 5t ransitions + protons interacts with the IL (1.63 ;t his effect is highlighted in sky blue color in Figure 5 ). In general, throughout the CA path, [Et 2 NH 2 ]
+ interacts with the anionic component at around1 .62-1.71 ,a nd facilitates the IL anion bindingi ns pecific orientations to transfer ap roton. This effect is illustrated in Figure5,a nd confirmed once more on the imidazole formation step. Further support of the role of [Et 2 NH 2 ] + in the CA route is provided by the fact that, in its absence, some of the transition states could not be located, despite many attempts. An example is CA_TS4.I nc ontrast, in the CC route transitionstate structures ( Figures 3a nd 4) , in most cases, [HSO 4 ] À is more than 2.0 away from the cation protons.
Until the formation of the diamine intermediate (CC_INT6, CA_INT6), the hydroxylation and dehydration steps are rate determining in both the CA and the CC routes.W ee xpected that the CA would be av iable alternative to CC in the following steps as well, and calculated the remainder of the reaction path with [HSO 4 ] À incorporation. The steps S_INT5!S_INT8 in the IL solvation route were examined for the CA effect;t he re- Figure S5 ). The tetrasubstituted imidazole product formation (Scheme 3) step (S_INT8!S_ PROD*) of Figure 2w as recalculated as the CA_INT11!CA_ PROD transformation ( Figure 6 ). In the S route,t he dehydration process is the proton c transfer to hydroxyl b with a3 4.5 kcal mol À1 (S_TS6)b arrier.T he further dehydration step is proton d migration over two bonds to hydroxyl a,w hich affords an activation energy of 27.6 kcal mol À1 and yields the final product 2.T he CA processg oes through step-by-step removal of substituents a, b, c,a nd d of intermediate 1 (correspondingt oS_INT8 in Figure 2a nd CA_INT11 in Figure 6 ) and requiresf our separate transition states. It is much more feasible than the S route. Hydroxyl a removal with [HSO 4 ] À incorporation is possible via transition state CA_TS9,r epresenting a1 1.2 kcal mol À1 energy barrier. The optimum conditions for the proton migration are C5ÀO6 bond elongation to 1.75 for hydroxyl a,a nd [HSO 4 ] À H10ÀO9 bond stretching up to 1.44 in the CA_TS9 structure in Figure 6 . The removalo fp roton d from C2 requires an activation energy of 5.7 kcal mol À1 via CA_ TS10.F or comparison, the corresponding CC barrier (CC_TS10) for the removal of proton d is 53.7 kcal mol À1 ,w hich is not feasible compared to the CA route (see the Supporting Information for the optimized CC_TS10 structure). The C2ÀH21 bond is elongated to 1.58 for migration to the sulfate ioni nCA_ TS10.R emoval of hydroxyl b is possible via CA_TS11 with a3 .5 kcal mol À1 barrier. Interestingly,r emoving hydroxyl b results in CA_INT14 formation,w hich is 32 kcal mol À1 exergonic. Probably,p artial p conjugation of the CÀNÀCb onds is responsible for rendering CA_INT14 particularly stable. The corresponding S_INT8!S_INT9 transformation (dehydration of hydroxyl b with proton c in one transition state, S_TS6)i so nly 3.7 kcal exergonic. Removal of proton c on CA_INT14 is almost barrierf ree andr enders the structure fully aromatic. CA_INT14 conversion to the final product (CA_PROD)p roceeds with a1 .4 kcal mol À1 barrierv ia CA_TS12.T he reason for the very small energy barrieri sr elated to ah ydrogen-bond interaction between H24 of the À(CH 2 ) 2 ÀOH group andt he sulfateO 11 at a1 .77 distance. À catalytic effect.T ransition states optimized structures with importantb ondlengths and angles are added to the figure. In the transition-state structures, Ph, Et, and HOÀ(CH 2 ) 2 À groups are omitted for the sakeofc larity. The CC and CA reactionp aths are thermodynamically favorable over the F route and lead to ac omparatively flat energy profile by decreasingt he barriers. The increaseo ft he DG magnitude in the presence of the IL is attributed to differentials olvation of the reactants/product. In the solvent-only route, the product S_PROD* that is formed from the final transition state (S_TS7)a saresult of the IRC search is lesse ffectively solvated than CA_PROD,w here the IL anionic component stabilizes the structure through two hydrogen bonds. Therefore, S_PROD* will convertt oCA_PROD as the final product for both the S and CA routes,a nd DG is the same as for the catalytic routes, as it should be.
Overall, the calculations showt hat the reactionc an yield the desired product with an IL dual (i.e. cationic and anionic) catalytic effect with much lower activation energies than can be achieved if the IL acts only as asolvent. Our calculations, therefore, rationalize the experimental observations that we reported previously [6] and answer the question" Why is the reaction completed in av ery short time with ar emarkably high yield?".
Kinetic Approach
To describe the efficiency of the catalytic route, the complete S and CA free-energy profiles are compared in Figure 7 . The energetic span approximation( dG,h ere in terms of the Gibbs energy) is applied to illustrate the kinetic feasibility of the catalytic cycle [Eqs. (1) and (2)]. [28] TOF 
Owing to the sensitivity of the numerical result to small differences in dG,t he actual TOF increase may be quite different. But, even if the power of 10 is smaller by several units, this would still lead to ad ramatic increase in the efficiency of the reaction, owing to the IL catalysis versus solvation,w hich is our main point. 
Conclusions
Although IL solvation already leads to as ignificant lowering of the reaction barriers, the computations show that there are even more effective pathways, in which the IL acts as acatalyst through protont ransfers. Brønsted-acidic ILs represent ag ood alternative to as trong acid for the catalysis of nucleophilic addition reactions. We computationally identified that the IL is ab etter catalystt han sulfuric acid and other metallic catalysts (Lewis acids). This study shows that [Et 2 NH 2 ][HSO 4 ]a saBrønst-ed-acidic IL is not simply ap olar medium for the reaction. Especially with hydrosulfate as the anionic component of the IL, it acts as ap roton-exchanging agent similart ot he cation component of the IL. The tetrasubstituted imidazole formation reaction wasc alculated under IL-free, IL-solvation, and IL-catalytic conditions. The tetrasubstituted imidazole formation proceeds via intramolecular hydroxylation and deprotonation in the absence of the IL, butt he reaction profile affords high barriers. In IL-catalytic case, the reaction mechanism is altered and the barriers are lowered, and this enables the reaction to proceed as experimentally observed. In the presence of the IL, the calculations indicate an umber of different interactions: 1) IL solvation effect (S): The IL cationic and anionic componentsi nteractw ith the transition states and, in particular, significantly decrease the overall barriers. This is explained through the formation of am oderately strong hydrogenbond network.
2) IL catalytic effect [cationic component (CC)]: [Et 2 NH 2 ]
+ donates ap rotonf or the hydroxylationo fc arbonyl (CC_TS1) and the dehydration of hydroxyl (CC_TS3). The opposite effect can be seen when ad eprotonated Et 2 NH cation (as as trong base) is incorporatedi nto the transition states as ap roton acceptor (CC_TS2 and CC_TS4). The rate-determining energy barriers are those based on proton donation. À also acts as ac atalystf or the reaction. Moreover, the IL cationic component is interacting with the anionic component when the latter is catalytically active. Optimum interaction distances have been calculated at 1.63-1.71 for the cation protona nd the anion oxygen. This interaction strongly facilitates the catalytic activity of the anionic IL component for proton exchange. In contrast, no such 'assistance' is required when the cationicc omponent is catalytically active. 4) We have taken the opportunity to perform structurala nalysis of the product, whichw as not performed in our previous experimental study. [6] Details can be found in the Supporting Information. 2-(2,4,5-Triphenyl-1H-imidazol-1-yl)ethan-1-ol is more stable in the gauche conformer.C alculated protonN MR 3 J coupling constantsa nd chemical shifts matchw ell with experimental NMR data for this conformer. 
